
 

 

 

BROCHURE 

Organic Rose Hip Oil (Rosa canina or R.rubignosa) 

Product name: 100% Organic Rose Hip Oil kernel oil, without 
any additives, produced by mechanical cold 
pressing and filtration 

Botanical name:     Rosa canina/rubignosa 

INCI:       Rosa canina/rubignosa Seed Extract 

CAS No:      84696-47-9 

EINECS No:     283-652-0 

Customs tariff No:    1515.90.90 

Country of origin:    Lesotho 

Extraction method:     Mechanical Cold pressed 

Part used:      Seeds 

Colour:      Yellow to Red-Orange 

Odour:      Product typical/Characteristic 

Flavour:      Product typical, without off-flavour 

Consistency:     Liquid 

Application:     Organic Cosmetics and Natural Cosmetics 

Allergens:  Produced from homogeneous raw material and 
free from animal protein. 

GMO: GMO free 

BSE/TSE: This product is not tested on animals. It is 
produced from vegetable raw material, therefor 
vegan and thereby no risk of BSE/TSE. 

Shelf life: In original packaging minimum 24 months from 
production date if stored away under correct 
conditions      

Stability: When stored for more than 24 months, quality 
should be checked before use 

Storage: Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool, dry area away from heat and sunlight, 
and/or top-up open containers with nitrogen. 



 

 

 

Applications: Rosehip Oil is extremely high in 
essential fatty acids and is known to help treat 
dry, irritated, weathered skin. It is also suitable 
for treating burns, scars and stretch marks. 
Rosehip Oil contains a high content of 
unsaturated essential fatty acids and vitamin E’s 
and provitamin A. 

 

Benefits: Rosehip oil contains a high content of unsaturated essential fatty acids and Vitamin 
E’s, provitamin A, other carotenoids natural antioxidants, giving this oil therapeutic and 
healing properties to repair damaged tissue and skin cell regeneration. Suitable for oily, large-
pored, combination and sensitive skin, as well as many problem types of skin. Rosehip Oil is 
used in skincare applications for acne and eczema, skin burns, sun care, moisturizers and anti-
ageing products. It also contains high quantities of omega 3 and omega 6 fatty acids. Rosehip 
is amongst the best vegetable oil source of omega 3 and is also significant source of omega 6, 
both essential fatty acids collectively known as vitamin F, involved in cellular membrane and 
tissue regeneration and normalizing skin with large pores. Great for mature or sensitive skin, 
Rosehip Seed Oil is considered an astringent oil, of light consistency, leaving no greasy-feeling 
residue on the skin, and being easily and well absorbed. Rosehip is classic oil for sensitive skin. 
Its consistency is dry to very dry and Rosehip Oil is considered to be one of the best anti-
wrinkle oils available today. It soothes the fine wrinkles, especially around the eyes and 
mouth. It gives elasticity to the skin and helps against skin aging. As the oil has a short surface 
time on the skin, being rapidly absorbed by the skin and not leaving any fatty residue or shine 
behind, it makes an excellent face oil. It can also be used undiluted (100%). Rosehip is very 
healing for skin damaged by, or over-exposed to, ultraviolet radiation from the sun or x-ray 
radiation. Rosehip Seed Oil is an excellent cosmetic ingredient for skin care as well as hair 
care, for its ability to help regenerate cells, reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles 
and improve the tone and colour of the skin, good for scar tissue, stretch marks, damaged 
and dry skin. Rosehip Seed Oil’s naturally high content of vitamin A has made it a popular 
choice in treatments to target skin infections. Rosehip oil is becoming popular with massage 
therapists for it’s skin healing properties. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Composition: Exceptionally high in omega oils 
which your body cannot make but must be 
consumed as part of a healthy diet or applied 
topically to the skin. 

Rosehip Oil is extremely high in essential fatty 
acids and is known to help treat dry, irritated, 
weathered skin. It is also suitable for treating 
burns, scars and stretch marks. Rosehip Oil 
contains a high content of unsaturated essential fatty acids and vitamin E’s and provitamin A. 

 
 


